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BED AND WHITE VICTORIOUS

Nebraska State University Kickers Defeat
Kansas Eleven ,

WIN BY A SCORE OF EIGHTEEN TO SIX

BunfloiTcr Line Give * Way Whenever
It in Hit ! > ( he NelmiNkniiN , Al-

tliotifcli
-

KntiNiitiN Put t'p a
(inme.-

LAWRENCB

.

, Kan. , Nov. 5. ( Special
Toregram. ) The greatest foot tiall contest
that over occurred In the west WOK that on-

McCpok nelil this afternoon between the
University teams of Kansas and Nebraska.
The Rome was witnessed by 3,000 people and
the day was an Ideal ono for the game. The
Interest In the result was Intense, owing
to the sauabblo that followed the game be-

tween
¬

the two coltegou at Lincoln last year.
The teams wcru evenly matched In regard
to players and practice , although the Kan-
sas

¬

team had a llttlo the best In weight and
training. The game was won by Nebraska
by o score of IS to C. The game was won
through the superior all-around playing of
Nebraska nnd particularly was the playing
of the Nebraska backs stronger than those
of Kansaw. The Kansas line gave way every
time it was hit by Nebraska and gains were
made by the visitors at any point they chose
to try.

The Kansas team played a very rough
gatno and it was almost dark when the
contest was finished. The playing of Ne-
braska

¬

was marked by a constant sparring
for wind. There was jnuch money put up-
on the garao , as Kansas was confident of-

winning. . The beet playing for Nebraska was
Oono by Benedict , Williams , Erwin and
Melford , while the Kansas stars were Moaso-
nnd Owens. The Kansans had three men
retired during the game , two from Injuries
and ono disqualified for slugging. The Ne-
braska

¬

team played the same all the way
through. The teams lined up as follows :

Nebraska. Position. Knnsas.fctrlngcr Left end Simpson
PlllBbury Left tncklo , .IIamll-TIiton|
IIuriHcn Left Kiiurd Woodward
Melford Center Wllcox
Turner lllfiht guard Mosse
Klngsbury night tackle..Smlth-Turkcr
Drew Jliulit end Avery
plliott Quarterback Owen
Williams Loft halfback..Tuckcr-Huzzl
Benedict Right halflmtk Hess
Krwin Fullback.HarrisonSilvers-

Dctiilln of ( lieGame. .

Nebraska kicked off and sent the ball
forty yards to Hamll , who returned it fif-

teen
¬

yards. This was followed by other ef-

forts
¬

till the ball went to Nebraska on-
downs. . Mosse punted twenty-flvo yards.
Benedict brought the ball hack ten yards
and was downed by Hamll. The ball soon
passed to Kansas on downs. Tucker went
through for seven yards. Tucker went
around the end for sixteen yards and Mosse
punted thirty yards to Erwln. The ball
then soon passed to Kansas on downs. Mossb
went through for five yards and then Moss *
followed by a place kick for thirty yard *

that went out of bounds. Nebraska took the
boll and Williams made ten yards. Erwln-
inado five yards and was cleverly tackled.
Kansas played the "turtle back , " and Har-
rlson

-

went over the players for seven yards ,

nnd on the twcnty-flvo yard line Mossb
tried for goal but missed. Nebraska brought
the hall In and Krwln kicked for thirty
yards. The ball waa fumbled and Tucker
got it.

Tucker was sent through for ten yards ,

Woodward for Ilvo yards , Mosso for one
yard , Avery for two yards , then Owens tried
the quarterback kick and Benedict got it
for Nebraska on the fifteen-yard line.
Benedict went through for four yards.
Benedict followed again for three yards and
ngaln for flvo yards. Williams then went
through for ten yards and Benedict bucked
the Kansas line for two yards. Elliott tried
the quarterback kick for Nebraska and
Hess got the ball. Mosso went through for
three yards. Avery found right end for
three yards. Tucker lost three yards by a
hard tackle from Erwln. Mosse made n place
kick for fifty yards and Nebraska got the
ball.Erwln punted twenty-five yards and a fair
catch was made by Kansas and the ball
was returned fifty-live yards by Moase. Ne-

braska
¬

got the ball. Williams brought It
back thirty yards. Fulmcr was sent through
tor fifteen yards. Nebraska was given ten
yards for an offside play by Kansas. Bene-
dict

¬

was given the ball nnd made thirty
yards on a fake. Ho was tackled down by-
'Harrison. . Stringer went through for fifteen
yards and again for three yards. Gilbert
"was given the ball and lost two yards-
.Erwln

.

took the ball through for seven yards
and across the goal line directly beneath the
goal posts. The touchdown was followed by-

a goal and the. ecoro was C to 0 In favor of-

Nebraska.f . Thirty minuted had been played.-
In

.
f taking the ball to the center of the

field Mosse kicked off. Benedict made
twenty yards , Fulmcr two yards , followed
by Erwln for three yards and Benedict for
ten yards. Nebraska fumbled the ball , but
it wua recovered by Benedict and after Ful-
mor

-
had ''been sent through for Ilvo yards

the time of half was called , with the ball
about halt way down the Kansas territory
lind In the possession of Nebraska , which
was making good gains right along.

Second Half.
The second half started with Kansas hold-

Ing
-

the ball. IMoeso kicked off and tackled
over the goal lino. Nebraska got the ball
and Williams went through for Ilvo yards.

Husband Had to Undress and
Dress Wife Like a Baby.-

Doctors'
.

Medicines Drove
Her Almost Crazy.

First Application CUTICURA
Gives Perfect Ease in Five

Minutes , and n Night's
Sound Sleep.-

My

.

hands were completely covered with
Eczema , and between my (tnpora the ekln
was perfectly raw. I had to sit with both
hamli held up , and away from the lire. I could
Cot no ease night or day. I could not bear to-

KeUtarm.ltwuuldputmeliinragcof Itching.-
My

.

husband had tn dresaamltimlress inollko-
A baby. The best physicians' medicines gave
mo no relief , and drove mu almost crnty. I

wMadvlicd to try CUTICURA lieu MUCH , and
did so , although my husband had to go twenty
miles to cot them , AH teen its lie cot back , I
used the GUTIcimA (ointment ) , antljlre mln-

.utanjler
.

theflrit npiitiaitton I vat perfectly
lnhvajs-

Veep CuTlct'KA. HcMi.-nics inniyhnuto now ,

and recommend them to everybody , because7 of their wonderful cfTfct.-
AG.SK.S

.

M. HAIUUS , Puib , Va.-

BriiDT

.

Cm THITKXT rot Tom-iuto , Di-
irioillia

-

tlfyoii , WITH 1-onor lltii , Wttrabtthi
with Cmccn Heir , rtotU tnolntlnii with CVTICVI-
Aalilmcnt( ). tht (rtit tkln curt , rnlU dMti ol Cuncoii-

lUiotnjiT , irtiuil of blood puriStri tail humor cum.
Bal llhroujhoutth wotM. Forti r . C" CO r..Hn-

lftvt , Uoitou. uj " liow to Curt Ki rj Uumot ,* ftti.

Nebraska then made ten yards on a quarter-
back

¬

kick and Kansas lost the ball. Gil-

bert
¬

went through for Jen yard , Nebraska
kicked forty .vardi , caught by Harrison.
Kansas waa given ten yards for offside
play by Nebraska. Kansas got the ball.
Tucker went through for ten yards and
MOJSO kicked forty yards and Benedict
brought It back ten yards. Benedict ran
around the left end for forty yards , Wil-
liams

¬

went around the right end for ten
yards , Kulmer mode ten yards through the
line , Gilbert bucked the line for four yards ,

Fulmer bucked the line for two moro yards ,
Klnpsbury ran around the end for thirty-
five yards and a touchdown. Goal waa
kicked nnd the seoro was 12 to 0 (h favor
of Nebraska.-

Mosse
.

kicked off. Fulmcr of Nebraska got
the ball and returned It five yards. Gilbert
went through for three yards , Erwln for two
yards , Fulmer went through for the end for
three yards and Wllcox carried Fulmer back
ten yards. Nebraska punted thirty yarns.
The ball was caught by Harrison and Harri-
son

¬

went out of the game from Injuries
and Silvers was put In. Silvers hit the
line for three yards , Smith wrnt .through
for thrco yards , Woodward for five yards ,

Mosso made a slight gain on the line and
Silvers made three yards through the line-
.Jwens

.

mode a quarterback kick and the
ball was on the Nebraska five-yard lino-

.Kansoa
.

got the ball , Avery made a small
'aln on the line nnd Kansas was held on-
ho: two-yard line by Nebraska for three

downs and Nebraska got the ball. Nebraska
< lcked off and Mosso returned the ball ten
yards and was tackled by Elliott. Wood-
ward

¬

went through for four yards.
Woodward tried the line for flvo
yards and Silvers tried It for a small gain.
Woodward went through again for three
yards. The ball was now on the Nebraska
live-yard line. Mosse went through for five
yards and carried the ball over for n touch ¬

down. Mosso kicked a goal and the score
was C to 12 In favor of Nebraska.-

IVebrnHkn
.

Kick * Off.
Nebraska kicked off forty-five yards and

the ball waa returned by Tucker twenty
yards. Mosso made two yards through the
line. Mosso kicked thirty yards nnd the
liall was recovered by Owen. Mosso punted
again and the ball was caught by Benedict ,
who was downed in his tracks. Nebraskn
punted flvo yards and was returned by
Owens ten yards. Mosso kicked the ball
out of bounds nnd It was given to Nebraska.
The Ncbraskans kicked back twenty-flvo
yards and Silvers returned the ball thirty
yards. Mosse made four yards and again
bucked the line for two yards. The ball
hero went to Nebraska on downs.-

At
.

this point in the game Smith was
disqualified for slugging and Tucker went
n at tackle and Buzzl went in at half. Ne-

braska
¬

made no gain on the line. Nebrnska
punted the ball down the field and It waa
fumbled by Hess and Nebraska gained six
yards. Hess fell on the ball after the loss
and Silvers made fifteen yards and Buzzi
carried the ball around the left for twenty-
flvo

-
yards. Woodward went through tot

five yards. Kansas was again given ten
yards for an offside play. Kansas tried the
line for no gain. Buzzl went around the end
for five yards. On a fake piny Nebraska
got the ball and Benedict went six yards
with the ball. Nebraska bucked the line
for ten yards , then for ten yards more , and
Benedict carried the ball fifteen yards to A-

touchdown. . Melford kicked goal and the
score was 18 to 6 In favor of Nebraska , and
the game was out.-

C.

.

. II. II. S. WINS ANOTHER GAME-

.Itcil

.

Oak Defeated liy flip Small Score
of n SliiKlo Totialnlawii.

The foot ball game yesterday afternoon
between the Council Bluffs and Red Oak
High school teams proved another victory
for the homo boys , the ecore being 5 to 0-

In favor of the Bluffs eleven. The game last
year resulted In favor of Council Bluffs by
24 to IS. The game yesterday afternoon at
the Driving Park waa played before a large
crowd and was hotry contested from start
to finish , the ball being as much In ono
territory as the other most of the time.
Council Bluffs' touchdown was made In the
first fifteen minutes , after which neither
side scored although Red Oak at ono time
got the ball to Council Bluffs' twoyardl-
ine. . The Bluffs boys made their gains prin-
cipally

¬

by end nm.i. J , J. Hces of Council
Bluffs acted as referee and Prlnglo of Red
Oak officiated as umpire.

Council Bluffs won the toss and chose the
north goal. Kcd Oak kicked off toss than
ten yards and secured the ball to start the
play. By end runa and center play they
pushed the ball to the throe-yard line , but
there forfeited It on downs. Council Bluffs
then gained steadily by long end runs und
hard center plays till they crossed Red
Oak's goal line , the touchdown being se-

cured
¬

by Graham. This was In the first
fifteen minuted of the same. Butts , how-
ever

¬

, failed to kick goal. Red Oak kicked
to Council Blutfa , who advanced about
twcnty-flvo yards , then losing the ball on a-

fumble. . Red Oak gained about twenty yards
and lost the ball on downs. Council Bluffy
made end runs and line plays to Red Oak's
twenty-yard line when time was called for
the first half.-

At
.

the opening of the eccond half Dyar
kicked to Smith and Red Oak gained fif-

teen
¬

yards by criss-cross play and then lost
the ball on downs. Council Bluffs by differ-
ent plays gained about fifty yards and then
fumbled the ball. Red Oak gained ten yards
and then lost the ball on downs. Dyar then
made two end runs , but Red Oak held the
line for three downs and again got the ball.
Red Oak advanced steadily until tlmo was
called at Council Bluffs' thirty-yard line.
The game ended in favor of Council Ulutfs
with a score of 6 to 0.

The lineup follows :

Council Blufts. Position. Red Oak.
Dietrich Left end Prlnsle-
Holln Left tnckle Ratllft-
Klcknmn Left Rimrd lioyd
Miller Center Pryor-
Hnnchctt Right cuard Cooper
Chnmberlaln. . . . lllcht tncklo Ulley
Ilutts Right end LoRnn-
DoKay Quarterback..II. liouzhton-
Raniiders Right hnlf Smith
Drnlmm Fullback . . .Urlggs (Ciipt. )
DyarCapt.( ) Left half Black
HAUVAUD I1I2PISATS TIIK QUAKKHS-

.Tnctlc

.

* In Kloklnnr nnd-
Opponent' * 1.1 no M'lim.-

CAMBRIDGE.
.

. Mass. , Nov. 5.Hnrvard
won the great foot ball game on Soldiers'
Held this afternoon by her superior kicking-
nnd her ability to check Pennsylvania's
guard-back formation nnd to turn tn ad-
vantage

¬

the miserable fumbllntr of the
Quakers' backs.

The score wns 10 to 0. It wns n hard ,

rlenn game , fiercely contested from start to-

tlnlsh. . abounding in excltlnc and brilliant
plays. In the irmrvelously short tlmo of-
llftocn seconds titter the game began Har-
vard

¬

had scored through Coombs' fumble
on the kick-off , while In the second half a-

bo.iutlful goal from the Held by Burnett on-
a place kick ridded another five points to
the score und clinched the game for the
crlmsnn.-

Whllo
.

Daly nnd Dlbblee were not only
sure In ratchlntt Hnr ' kicks , and as a
rule succeeded in mnklnp fifteen to twenty
yards on the run back , Coombs , JInrrlson ,
MoMahnn nnd even Outland seemed abso-
lutely

¬

unable to cither Judge the punts or
catch them cleanly when the luill was ap-
parently

¬

In their hands.
When Harvard realized that the Pennsyl-

vania
¬

barks had not the faintest knowledge
of handling punts , running with the ball
was almost abandoned and especially In the
second half. Dtbblpn nnd Daly did Home of
the prettiest dodging ever seen at Cam-
brldKe-

.Pennsylvania's
.

tackles , Goodman and
Garnett. were altogether too lively in cot-
ting through and nailing Dtbblee , and the
ends broke up the interference surprisingly
well. This was , perhaps , the only dis-
couraging

¬

feature of the game from a Har-
vard

¬

point of view. With the exception of
the last live minutes of thu first half wh n
the plunging of Reid and lioal , and the
magnificent run by Dlbblee , carried the boll
tn Pennsylvania's twenty-flve-ynrd line ,
wtipre Haifhton. owlne to lnk of lme.
Irl'd a goat from the field , the Q nkers stoid
tip grandly. Their stiff rally In the last
minute of play on their thlrty-ttve-yard

line reminded one strongly of Yale's famous
defense of her goal Inst year

The crowd waft delighted with the kicking
game. In Inn llrct part of the game Hiire's
long , low kicks had more of n carry In them
than HaUghton'H high punts , but ns the
game progressed the Pcnn ylvanlnn was
fairly outpuntrd and two of his attempts
were successfully bloc-ki'd , while every ono
of Haughton'ti went off cinooth nnd clenn
und at the end had n surprising amount ut-
power. . It wns nt the quarter that Harvard
outclassed Pennsylvania nnd showed In-

Daly ono of the bent quarterbacks ever
seen In Cambridge. He ran the team with
remarkable Judgment and was surprisingly
quick In dUcernlng Pennsylvania's weak
polntH. While It cannot bo nld , perhaps ,

that Harvard owfd her victory to Daly , It
must bo acknowledged that but for the oure
tackling of the stubborn little quarterback
two or three of the Quakers who broke
through the line would nave scored. Penn ¬

sylvania's ends were strong nnd sure , but
Farley , who went In for Cochrano In the
second half , waa superior to either.

The line-up :

Harvard. Position. Pennsylvania-
.CochrnneFarlcy..Left

.

end Folwpll
Donald Left tackle Goodman
Heal Left guard Hare
Jaffray-Burnett. . . . Center Ovcrlleld
Burden Hlght guard . . . . .McCraeken-
Haughton Right tackle Garnett-
Hallowull Right end Hedges
Daly Quarterback Oardlner-
IJIbblrr Left halfback Harrison
Warren Right halfback Coombsl-

McMahonj
Reid Fullback Outland

Umpire : Paul Dashlel of Lehlgh. Re-
.ferce

.
: W. A. Oraung of Lehlgh. Lines-

man
¬

: J. 15. Holdcn of Harvard. Touch-
down

¬

: Boul. Goal from field : Burnett.
Total score : Harvard , 10 ; Pennsylvania , 0.
Length of halves : Thirty-five minutes.

MICHIGAN 1 I.AYS A CLOSI3 GAMH-

.NortlnvcNtcrn

.

University Eleven Dc-

fcnteil
-

, U to C-

.KVANSTON
.

, III. . Nov. 5. Michigan's
heavy team defeated the Northwestern uni-
versity

¬

cloven this afternoon by a score of
6 to 6. The result was In many respects n
surprise , us the game was expected to be-
an easy one for Michigan. The contrary ,
however, proved true. Northwestern pre-
sented

¬

a vastly different team from the one
that lined up against Chicago and showed
remarkable Improvement in every way. The
men handled the ball better and got the
plays oft quicker. The tackllngs were poor,
especially In a broken Held-

.Michigan's
.

guards nnd tackles did flno-
work. . Stickle was used a great deal in the
line bucking and almost invariably made
his distance. A muss play on tackle was
used a great deal and proved very effect ¬

ive. Uarrabcc , Wldcman and Caley all ran
well with the ball , Caloy making the long-
est

¬

run for the maize anil blue forty yards.
Four different times Michigan had the ball
on Northwcstcrn's five-yard line , but was
unable to push It over, losing the ball once
for holding , while three times the purple
held for downs.

For Northwestern. Bothnc , Theme and
Johnson , the little 138-pound back , were the
stars. Johnson twice saved touchdowns by
magnificent tackles , while Bothno's live-
yard run after breaking through the line
resulted In Northwestern's touchdown.

All the scoring waa done in the first half.-
Ir.

.
the second half the ball was in North-

western's
-

territory a great deal. The pur-
ple

-
players exhibited a tendency to hold

the line and this may liavu coat thu game ,

as twice they lost tills ball on this account
when within easy distance of Michigan's
goal line. Left Guard Thorno of North-
western

¬

had ills neck badly sprained in a
scrimmage in the second half and was car-
ried

¬

off the field. The teams lined up us
follows :

Northwestern. Position. Michigan-
.Sleberts

.

left end Brltt-
McCluskey left tackle White
Thorno left guard Cnlcy
Little center . . . . . . .Cunningham
Hanson right guard France
Bothne right tackle Stickle
Elliott right end Snow
Ryan quarterback Street
Johnson left halfback Wldeman-
Llbbcrton. . . . . right halfback Barraboo
Perry fullback McDonald

IOWA I1OYS PLAY GOOD FOOT HALL-

.Talior

.

Ilc t Amity College In n Haril-
KonKlit

-
Raiiic.

TABOR , la. , Nov. C. (Special Telegram. )
The gome of foot ball this afternoon on

the Tabor gridiron between Tabor college
and Amity college was one of the best ever
played In this placo. A largo crowd from
all the towns around watched the Tabor
players avenge themselves on Amity for the
drubbing given them two weeks ago-
.Amity's

.

line went like chaff before the on-
slaught

¬

of the Tabor boys , who made gains
at will throughout the line. No score was
mad in the first half. At the second call
of time Tabor made first touchdown In six
minutes and followed In rapid tfuccesnlon-
ivlth three more the ball being In Tabor's
possession within fifteen yards of goal
when tlmo was called. The score was 21-

to 0. Time of halves , twenty-five minutes.
The lineup was *

Amity. Position. Tubor.
Calhoun. center.Kujsell-
Engram. left cuard.Gcnung
Morrow. loft tackle.C. Hall
Dodge. left end.Washington
Conklln. right guard. FOSH
Hoer. right taekle.West
Beggs. right end.Day
Hart. quarterback.Afikln-
Morlan. right halfback. , U. Goodfellow-
MllUr. left halfback.B. Hall
Bartloy. fullback....Laird
YAMS AND THE CHICAGO ATHLETICS-

.Westcrncru

.

Fall to Malcp a ShowInK-
Aftnlint Terrific Onnliinclil.

NEW HAVEN. Conn. . Nov. B.-Yale this
afternoon defeated the Chicago Athletic
association's eleven at foot ball by a score
of 10 to 0. The game started with the ball
In Yale's hands. The team went tearing
down the Held straight for the Chicago
goal with terrific on-rushes until almostov r the line , when the ball went to Clil-
cagoi

-
on a fumble. From then on the fray

was a d nperato fight over the gridiron.
In the second half Yale substituted Grant

for Allen at tackle , Harvey for Gllmore.
Dunee for Mcliride. Blocovlch for Coy and
Stlilman for Grant. Harvey and Stlllman
seemed to put dash and ginger into thefagging Yale rusher ? , who were very muchlighter than the heavy Chicago team.

The lam ten or fifteen minutes of play
was much botttr on the Yale side and cor-
respondingly

¬

weaker on the Chicago side.
Yale rushed them down the field , as early
In the game , and Harvey was sent over
for the only touchdown of the game-

.PHINCETON

.

AND THE CADETS TIE.-

Gooil

.

Kicking : ( 'nine Itcmilt * In n
Score of H to n ,

WEST POINT. N. Y. , Nov. G.-Prlncoton
and the. West Point cadets played an In-

tensely
¬

exciting game this afternoon before
10.000 people , the score resulting 5 to C.

Princeton chose the south goal , the wind
being slightly In its favor. It was n.
kicking game from start to linlsli. Itomoyn
having the better of it. Throughout thegame tha cadets gave evidence of being In
better condition than their opponents , mak-
ing

¬

no changes Jn their lineup. Princeton
played Injured men after they had ceased
to be useful. Princeton's heavy center had
a little the best of the argument.

PIGSKIN SCOUES AT OTHER POINTS.

Iowa ColICBC Shiitn Out Penn
at ONkiilooxa.-

At
.

Chicago University of Chicago , 17 ;

Purdue , 0-

.At
.

Buffalo-Cornell , 13 ; Williams col-
lege

¬

, 0-

.At
.

Minneapolis Minnesota , 15 ; University
of North Dakota , 0-

.At
.

Dsnvcr Haskell Institute , 12 ; Denver
Athletic club , 5-

.At
.

Hwarthmore , Pa. Swarthmore , 10 ;

Franklin and Marshall. 0-

.At
.

Carlisle , Pa. Indians , ; Dickinson , 0-

.At
.

Columbus , O. Case school , 23 ; Ohio
State unlvernlty , 5 ,

At Bethlehem , Pa. Lehlgh , 22 ; La-
fayette

¬

, 0-

.At
.

Cleveland Oberlln college , H ; Western
Reserve , 0-

.At
.

Oskaloopa , la. Iowa college , 12 ; Pcnn
college , 0-

.EVENTS

.

ON THE UDN.MXr. TRACKS.-

'I

.

ivo Top CliolreH MniiattP to Ran ni-
M Inner * In the Mini at I.ntonln.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. Nov. 5.Thls was a bad
day for racing ut Latonlu. The races were
run In a heavy wind nnd rainstorm over a
track deep In mud. Rose Apple nnd Deyo
were the only top choices that won.
Elusive captured the mile and a half event
In a gallop. Results :

First race , one mile , selling : Amber
Glints won , Rarus second , Ray H third.
Tlmo : l:47i.:

Second race , six furlongs , handicap ,
2-year-oldu : Pretty Rosle won , Holland
second. Donald Bain third. Time : 1:18': ; .

Third race , ono and one-half miles : Bin-
slve

-
won , Joe Shelby second , Doncella third.

I Time : 2:47-
.Fourth

: .

race , one mlle and seventy yards :
' Performance won , Sautter second. Great

Bend third , Tlmo : l:5Wi.:

Fifth race , five furlongs : Rose Apple
won. Piccolo , second , Dlser third. Tlmo ;
llCj'l.-

I

.

I Sixth race , one mile , selling : Dcyo won ,

Marltl ccrmul , Hampilcn Ihlrd Time ! 1 43-

.CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. 6.Lakesldo race rc-

First rac , seven furlongs : OTonnell won ,

Uunols second , Braw I .ad third. Time :

1U:
Second race , six furlonu'H : Honey Hey

won , Mr. Johnson nccoml , Frank Bell third.
Time : MS''* .

Third race , seven furloncs : Czarowltz
von , Aunt Mary second , Urothcr Fred third.
rime : l:33'i.:

Fourth race , one nnd ono-Mxtoentli miles :

Macy won. Storm King second , Imp third.
Time : 1S2V:

Fifth race , fivn furlongs : Montgomery
won , Dave Waldo second , Walkenshawt-
hird. . Time : l:02: i.

Sixth race , one nnd one-eighth miles :

Boanerges won. Moncrclth second , Topmast
third. Time : 1:5-

9.NASHVILLE
: .

, Nov. 6. Raining , track
muddy :

First race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :

Miss Llttah won , John Boonc second , Louise
third. Time : Islfltj.

Second rare , five furlongs : Sir Cnnlmlr
won , Xacatoso second , Triune third. Time :

1:04'A.:

Third race , seven furlongs : Guide Rock
won , Glen Albyn second , The Tarcoon third.
Time : liimt.

Fourth raco. selling , six furlongs : Cor-
lotta

-
C won , Mamie Callnn second , Tllllo W-

third. . Tlmo : 1:17U.:

Fifth race , ono mile nnd a quarter : Rock-
weed

-
won , DeinosthTncs second , Chlqulta II-

third. . Tlmo : 2:15.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : Miss Kitty won ,

Lauretta D second , Bister Allcu third. Time ;

1:18.:
_

Ilicj-cle Record I , MTcrod.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. C.-MaJor Taylor ,

the colored bicyclist , today lowered the two-
mlle and quarter-mile bicycle records on the
Woodslde track. He went the two miles in
3:133-5: and the quarter-mile In 0:222-5.: He
wan paced by a quintuplet In the twomlloe-
vent. . His time by thirds follows : First ,

0:302-5: ; second , 1:03: ; ono mile , 1:314: ; mile
nnd a third , 2:084-5: : mlle and two-thirds ,

2:413-5: : two miles , 3:133-5.:

The best previous record was 3:14.:

Omaha OnttvlilNtn the IllnlTii.
Twenty players from the Omaha Whist

club defeated the same number from the
Council Bluffs Whist club at the rooms of
the latter last evening by M tricks , or -IS-

points. .

Mini A
DES MOINES , Nov. 3 , To the Sporting

Editor of The Bee : A claims a Jack rabbit
sheds Its coat and turns white In the win ¬

ter. B claims the large , white rabbit killed
In winter Is not u Jack rabbit , but a differ-
ent

¬

specie that stays white the year around.
Which Is correct ? Reader of Sunday Bee.-

Ans.
.

. B is correct. The jack rabbit does
not change its color , nor does any other
rabbit In this country , as far as known to
the sporting editor , except the swamp rab-
bit.

¬

. This rabbit llvea In .tho northlands ,

but is sometimes seen along the Canadian
border , especially In Now York. The white
rabbit you refer to is probably an English
Importation. It Is not a rabbit , but a large
hare. If you saw it In northeastern Iowa ,

such is the case , for an English settlement
there had a batch of hares sent to them
and the animals have been breeding rapidly.

OMAHA , Nov. 4. To the Sporting Editor
of The Bee : To decide an argument , will
you please state In your paper who Is the
present governor of Wisconsin ? Also the
governors since 1393. Subscriber.-

Ans.
.

. E. Schofield Is governor of Wiscon-
sin

¬

, his term expiring with this year.
George W. I'eck served from 1S93 to 1S95

and W. II. Upham from Ii95 to 1S97.

OMAHA , Oct. 23. To the Sporting Editor
of The Bee : Please tell me In your Sun-
day

¬

paper if a teacher lias any right to
shako a third grade fellow for Jumping and
saying "Ouw" when a kid sticks you with
a pon. She did mo and broke my collar but-
ton

¬

, too. If she hasn't I am going to get
her In trouble. John C. T.-

Ans.
.

. Sonny , if you don't raise trouble
for your teacher , your friends will think
you have n muskmelon for a backbone. She
had no right to shako you under those cir-
cumstances

¬

, and If she is Miss Minnie Wise
and don't believe It , try it on her.

LEAD , S. D. , Oct. 2S. To the Sport-
ing

¬

Editor of Tins Bee : On Aurll ID, 1898 ,

A bets B the war with Spain would not last
one year from the above date. Can It bo
construed from the above wording that the
bet has been decided. R. H. Purcell.-

Ans.
.

. The bet In not decided yet , for the
war Is not at an end. The two belligerents
have censed from hostilities simply under
a protocol , an armistice , an agreement to-
Euspcnd warfare temporarily. The war will
not technically end until a treaty of peace
Is signed by both countries , although prac-
tically

¬

there is no war now. No answers
by mall.

SCANDAL IN SOCIETY CIRCLES-

.Scnvntloiial

.

Damage Suit Stir * Up
Sonic Prominent People.

FORT DODGE , la. , Nov. G. ( Special. )
The second day of the Tobey-Palmer damage
case began hero this morning and the de-

velopments
¬

were of a sensational character.
The array of witnesses comprises many ol
the most prominent ibuslness men here.
Women who are prominent In church circles
are also among those subpoenaed to appear.
The plaintiff , Z. W. Tobey , who asks for
$15,000 , was called to tbo witness stand
shortly after noon and he was subjected te-

a rigid cross-examination for more than
three hours. Tobey has been , according to
his own testimony , on the point of murder-
ing

¬

Dr. Palmer on more than ono occasion.-
He

.

has looked for him with a gun , but
never succeeded In locating him. The most
sensational part of the testimony given toy

the plaintiff was that he knew of his wife
being In the company of the physician for
a day and a night without remonstrating
with her. Ho said he believed his wife was
with the doctor's family and ho bad so much
confidence In tooth that ho never mistrusted
them. The trial will continue for at least
two moro days-

.HELPFUL

.

IDEAS ARE EXCHANGED-

.EpTTorth

.

LCHKIIITH Talk About Tlilnu *
of Common InlurfNt.

ATLANTIC , la. , Nov. 0. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The most Interesting paper of the
third day of the state Epworth league con-

vention
¬

was that on church etiquette anil
the discussions that followed. Another In-

teresting
¬

contribution was regarding a way
to overcome Individual cup prejudice at tha
sacramental service. The action of the
nominating committee of forty was ratified
by the convention this evening and the new
ofllcers are : W. W. Alnsworth , Des Molnes ,

president ; E. G. Keith , Lake City , secretary
and treasurer ; Miss Augusta Householder ,

Charlton. chairman , spiritual work ; Miss
Fannlo Long , Knoxvllle , literary depart-
ment

¬

; F. M. Montgomery , Fayetto , social
department ; T. (A. Harris , Charter Oak ,

depot of charity and help.

Girl MyNterlouiily MUitlng.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , Nov. E , (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) James W. Haynes , a farmer residing
near Santiago , Polk county , arrived In tbo
city Wednesday and spent tlo| day In a
search for his daughter , Miss Cora Haynes ,

a young woman about 22 years of age. Miss
IlayncB has , until recently been working In-

DCS Molnes , and left that city a week ago
Wednesday night , supposedly for her homo.-
U

.

appears , that Miss llayncs was on the
train , but had fallen asleep , as a letter writ-
ten

¬

from this city informed her parents the
next day. Miss Haynes Informed her parents
that she was In Marshalltown and asked her
father to send Tier money to get home on.
This Mr. Haynes did , but hla daughter did
not come. He telephoned to this city yes-
terday

¬

, making inquiries , but as he couM
learn nothing , he determined to visit the city
himself and make a personal Investigation ,

Upon arriving hero ho went to the postofflco
and , Inquiring for his daughter's mall , found
the letter ho had written her, enclosing the
money for her return trip and a postal card
that had been written from Santiago. No
traces of tbo young woman could be found ,

however , although from descriptions given
at some of the hotels and eating houses of
the city , where Mr. Haynes thought his
daughter might apply for work , It was
learned that a woman answering the de-
scription

¬

had applied for work-

.FrHKlit

.

Wreck at Sloui City.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 5. ( Special Telegram. )
A freight wreck In the yards of the Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern In this city tonight
blocked the main line and the night train
for Omaha on the Sioux City & Pacific had
to go over the bridge and down the line of
the Omaha In Nebraska , crossing the bridge
again at Blair. No ono va hurt. The
wute of the wreck has uot been explained ,

HEAVY TRAVEL FOR WINTER

Omaha Passenger Men Expect a Strong Local

Movement ,

FRED NASH SIZES UP THE SITUATION

SlltivnnkcoV General A Kent Given III *

Kcaxonn for Thinking lln liienn
Will Remain Good [or Some

Months to Conic.

The last of the Midway denizens to leave
Omaha for some tltno have Uen moved out
on the two-thirds rate by the railroads run-
ning

¬

to Chicago and to SI. Louif. The pas-

senger
¬

men feel considerably relieved and
arc congratulating themselves that they have
jecn able to send In a report to the Western
Passenger association that the agreement on
rates was maintained and that It was all
done without the aid of Chairman Caldwcll.
The record made by the Omaha passenger
men on this business la said to bo uncqualed-
In the United States.

With this business out of eight the pas-
senger

¬

men arc figuring on winter travel-
.It

.

Is anticipated that travel into
this city will show a marked de-

crease
¬

on account of the closing
of the exposition , but there are other classes
of travel that the passenger men are ex-

pecting
¬

to develop through the winter , and
will bo disappointed If they do not secure
considerable business from them. In dis-

cussing
¬

the outlook for passenger business
here , General Western Agent Fred A. Nash
of the Milwaukee road said to a Bee re-

porter
¬

: "Passenger business on the lines
hero will naturally fall off some , now that
the big uhow Is over , but there la going to-

be a good deal more travel than most pco
plo anticipate. It Is true that many of the
pcoplo out In the country who took the trip
to the exposition will make the trip last
them for some time , but , on the other hand ,

there arc several thousand people In Omaha ,

South Omaha and Council Bluffs who usually
go away during the summer who have re-

mained
¬

right hero this season and enter-
tained

¬

their relatives and friends visiting
the exposition-

.Omnhnn
.

* AVI 11 Travel.-

"Now

.

these people hero want a rest.
They are tired and they want to get away.
They want to travel and they want to have
a chance to pay back some of the visits that
their numerous sisters and cousins and
aunts paid them during the exposition. A
good many of these pcoplo will go south.
This Is the class of travel we're looking for ,

and wo think It will counterbalance the de-

crease
¬

In travel caused by the closing of
the exposition. During the summer the
whole country came to visit Omaha. Now
Omaha will reciprocate and go to visit all
parts of the country. "

Similar opinions are held by other Keen
observers of the movements of travelers.
The advertising agents of all the railroads
are getting ready for the winter campaign
nnd expect to create a lot of travel. The
Union Pacific expects to take advantage of
the popular Interest in Hawaii and will
Issue an atractlve book on trips to that
Island. Passenger business to Hawaii , to
southern California and other winter resorts
will bo boomed by the Burlington and the
Rock Island roads. The lines runnlug to
Chicago and to St. Louts are commencing
to boom eastern nnd southern travel , es-

pecially
¬

trips to Havana, Porto Itlco and
other colonial acquisitions.

The steamship agents In Omaha report
that the last summer has been the lightest
season known In a great many years BO far
as transatlantic travel Is concerned. The
exposition is E.ild to have had more to do
with diminishing the number of European
trips from this territory than anything else.
The number of persons going across the
ocean this fall as well as those Inquiring
about steamship rates Is said to be larger
than usual at this time of year. Immigrant
travel , which usually crosses the ocean In
the fall and winter seasons , Is very good
out of Omaha at present and promises to
continue so for some ttmo to come.

New Citizens for Neltranka.
William M. Lowman of Grand Island

writes to the passenger department of the
Burlington route that the prospect for the
location of a large number of settlers In
that part of the state Is good. Several
parties from the east and from Illinois are
now making arrangements to come out to-

Nebraska. .

With this information comes an answpr-
to the statement that Nebraska could not
rnlso wheat several seasons in succession-
.It

.

ie from Israel Boyd of Roscland , Neb. ,

who cays : "I began raising winter wheat
In 1896. That year I had twelve acres , with
an average yield of twenty-two bushels per
acre. In 1897 I had twenty-five acres , with
an average yield of twenty-six bushela to
the acre. In 1898 I had nfty acreg , with an
average yield of twenty-nine and one-half
bushels to the acre. This fall I have sixty
acres seeded and looking One. "

Pacific Exprenii Auditor ,

The Pacific Express company will make no
appointment of a general auditor In place of-

Erastus Young for the present , Mr. Brewster ,

the assistant auditor , performing the duties
of the otllce-

.Jumos
.

Moore , an expert express account-
ant

¬

, Is Inspecting the system of accounts of
the company , and will assist President Eg-

glcstou
-

in making euch changes as are
deemed advisable to put the auditing depart-
ment

¬

In Una with the most modem methods
of express accounting-

.Eanthonnil

.

Frelslit Shipment * .

CHICAGO , Nov. 6. Eaatbound shipments
for the week amounted to 91,008 tons , asalnst
88,068 tons for the last week , as follows :

Michigan Central , 8,837 ; Wabash , 3,480 ;

Lake Shore , 12,955 ; Fort Wayne , 14,796 ;

Panhandle , 15,714 ; Baltimore & Ohio , 9,870 ;

Grand Trunk , 11,130 ; Nickel Plate , 4.C61 ;

Erie , 7.7GG ; Big Four. 1894.

Ohio JU'Klnicnt Mnntprcd Ont.
CLEVELAND , Nov. C. The Fifth Ohio

volunteer regiment was mustered out of
service and the men paid off hero today.
They received a total of 108000. The
officers and many of the privates were
anxious to have the regiment remain in
the cervlce and strong pressure was brought
to bear upon the War department through
Senator Hanna and others with this end
In view. Secretary Alger finally wired on
Tuesday last that If COO members signed a
petition asking that the regiment remain
In eervlco It would bo done. The nocessarj
number of signatures required , however ,

could not be obtained and the regiment was
ordered to bo mustered out today ,

Iowa New * Note * .
DCS Molnes' public library building will

cost $125.000-

.Tbo
.

Sioux City packers are enlarging their
plants and preparing for an Increased busi-
ness

¬

this winter.
The sugar beet enthusiasts of Iowa art

having their own way and next year a num-
ber

¬

of factories will be In operation In differ-
ent

¬

parts of the state.
Rural residents around Boonc have organ-

ized
¬

a mutual telephone company to nffon
farmers of that locality connection with the
city at a nominal sum.

Waterloo will erect a new opera house
this fall , something that will afford facilities
for better productions than "Undo Tom's
Cabin" combinations.-

Mothers'
.

child study clubs are the latest
organizations in Iowa. They meet In the
afternoon and while the babies play nrounc-
on the Moor the mothers exchange Ideas as-
to the best means of ralalnc the youncstcra.

FURNISHERS
Wo don't tulvortlso to plvo you ulno dollars worth of goods for J4.38

the dcnlo' that suys ho will 1 dishonest , nud you can't rely on MB stnto-
niuiilt

-
* . If yon want ti Borvlctxhlc. dapcmlnblo nrtlele nta rousonablo yirlco-

vo
,

will supply you. WEEKLY Oil MONTHLY PAYMENTS if you like.-
No

.

extra charge.

Ou-

rGuarantee
Ou-

rGuarantee
It will heatIt will heat

3 Rooms 3 Rooms
a Benson witha season with

2 Tons 2 Tons
of coal or your

of coal or your mouoy back.
money back. The handsomest
500 Omaha slovo in the

P Testimonials world.

PREPARING CANAL REPORT

Intended to Be Complete and Conclusive as-

to Maximum Oost and Practicability.-

NO

.

SERIOUS PROBLEMS ARE INVOLVED

Only moment of Doubt IN-

CoHt DllUunlty of Arriving at A-
ccurate

¬

FlKiirrn-
rincca at $ iu.-oooooo.

WASHINGTON , Nov. r . The Nicarnguan
Canal commission , appointed by the presi-

dent
¬

under an act of congress directing n
complete inquiry into the project with
particular reference to Its practicability and
cost , has about completed Its work and the
present prospect Is that the report will be
handed to Secretary Hay In about a month.
The commission has taken a building on
Fifteenth street , formerly used as the Ger-

man
¬

legation , and under the direction of
Admiral Walker , with a force of thirty-six
computers , draughtsmen , engineers , etc. , is at
work on the report , the mass of technical
matter which will accompaniit making In
all the most elaborate presentation of the
subject ever attempted. The commission Is
laboring , however , to avoid prolixity and
to centralization of the salient features of
this great project , leaving the statistics and
details to follow in supplement !'. This
promises to give a report which will be In-

tclllglblo
-

by Its conciseness and yet suf-

ficiently
¬

comprehensive to meet the require-
ments

¬

of such a largo problem. The com-

mission
¬

has gone about Its work feeling that
It was likely to furnish the basis for the
final action of this government on the build-
ing

¬

of the canal.
The conclusions reached by the commis-

sion
¬

will not bo announced until the report
Is submitted. It is known , however , that
on the two salient features practicability
and cost the commission will report first ,

that the project of a canal joining the
Atlantic and Pacific hy what is commonly
known as the Nicaragua route la entirely
feasible and practicable , presenting no en-

gineering
¬

problems which cannot be met ; and
second , that the cost can be presented with
a fair degree of mathcmatlc exactness , al-

lowing
¬

for excavation , construction and all
other Items. The report will give this cost
in figures , but the amount Is not yet known
even to the commissioners , na It will depend
upon tbo careful computations now "being-

made. . The purpose Is to inako It as near
mathematically exact a possible and not to-

glvo a mere opinion of the various com ¬

missioners. Admiral Walker hns already ex-

pressed
¬

the opinion before a congressional
committee that the cost would be within
$125,000,000 , and this Is understood to be his
opinion still , nut the report will state a-

llguru not based on opinion , but on the care-
ful

¬

calculations of the many experts who
are now at work on every branch of the
project.

One Element of Doiilit.
The only element of doubt will be In es-

tablishing
¬

the unit of cost for certain esti-
mate

¬

*! , as there may bo differences as to thin
unit , depending on conditions of the Eoll ,

climate , etc. for Instance , whllo the com-

missioners
¬

may fix with exactness the total
number of cubic feet of excavation required
In such a vast undertaking , It Is not easy to
fix on 50 cents or any other sum as the
unit for reckoning the whole or any consid-
erable

¬

part of the work. This wlir be done
as close as possible under the circumstances
and the indications are that the figures as to
cost will bo exceptionally conclusive In
showing the utmost limit of cxpenso to
which the government could be put If the
building of the canal is begun.

The report , It Is understood , will bo
unanimous , as the commissioners are agreed
on all the cost , the only difference being
those natural shades of opinion as to the
unit of cost on some of the branches of the
work. The report win not refer to the polit-
ical

¬

questions Involved , but will confine
Itself to the scientific and engineering prob-
lems.

¬

. The political questions , It Is recog-
nized

¬

, are for the State department and for
congress , and these will bo working out
about the time the report Is presented. They
Involve the question of concessions and
rights granted by Nicaragua to the old Nica-
ragua

¬

Canal company , and quite recently te-

a company of American capitalists ; also the
question of the right of the United States
to build tbo canal as a distinct government
enterprise , without reference to private con-

cessions
¬

; and finalfy the complications grow-
ing

¬

out of the disappearance of Nicaragua
on November 1 as a sovereign nation , nnd Its
absorption by the United States of Central
America. Aa trtatcd , however , the commis-
sion

¬

will not deal with these political ques-
tions

¬

and will not make recommendations
or discuss conflicting private Interests , but
will confine Itself strictly to the project as-
an engineering enterprise.-

It
.

Is known to bo the private opinion of
some of the members of the commission that
the government , nnd not private enterprise ,
IB the only means by which the canal ran
be constructed. One of the most eerloui-

jj obstacle * urued acainst the canal ue a cov

eminent project has been the CraytonBul-
wer

-
treaty and the right of Joint occupancy

and control under it claimed by Great
Britain. Uut there Is a growing feeling that
the sentiments developed between the two
countries during the progress of the recent
wnr will go far to remove this obstacle and
will pave the way for a complete under-
standing

¬

between the countries.

PRESIDENT REVIEWS OHIO TROOPS.

Regiment Hotnriilnur from I'orto nice
Received nt Wlilte lloime.

WASHINGTON , Nov. C. The Fourth Ohio
infantry , which passed through the city to-

day
¬

enroute from I'orto Hlco to Columbus ,

was paid the usual compliment of a recep-
tion

¬

at the White House. The train bearing
the regiment arrived at the New York avc-
nuo

-

elation from New York a little after 10-

o'clock this niornlng and at 10:45: the regi-
ment

¬

had completed Its formation and went
swinging up the avenue toward the executive
mansion. Headed by Colonel Colt and stuff ,

dismounted , and their band , the regiment
first passed in review , marching In column
of fours. With the president stood Secre-
tary

¬

Algcr and a number of regular and vol-

unteer
-

officers. The large crowd which hart
gathered about the front of the White House
and the driveway from the street , kept up n.

constant handclapping as the column passed
by.- .

After leaving the White House arm* -worn
stacked In a nearby street , and the soldiers
again ''returned und filing through the main
doors moved to the left and entered the cast
room. The president stood near the west
middle doors leading Into the private hall.
Marching In slnglo file the soldiers passed
by the president , who cordially shook bands
with each one. After leaving the east room
the line passed through the glass screen at
the rear of the main entrance hall , leaving
the mansion by the same door at which they
had entered. At 12:30: the regiment left for
the -weal over the Baltimore & Ohio railroad-

.lloiv

.

tiovoriinr Hlmir Struck Hack.-
OSKALOOSA

.

, la. . Nov. D. ( Special. ) Gov-

ernor
¬

Shaw made a good point In bin Now
Sharon speech. A populist kicker came Into
his office ono day with a photograph of some
of thu boys of the Fiftieth Iowa standing out
in a drenching rain with water up to their
ankles , In front of their tent at Jacksonville ,

Fla. "Isn't that awful ? " asked the populist
"Yes , that Is pretty bad , " replied the gov-

ernor
¬

, "but by the way , who IB the colonel of
that regiment ?" "Colonel Lambert , " replied
the populist. "A democrat ? " "Yes. " "And
who Is In charge of that division ?" "General-
Fltzhugh Lee. " "Another democrat ? " "Yes. "
"Well , now , tell me , my friend ," eald Mr-

Shuw , "why did not Colonel Lambert anil
General Leo ECO to It that those boys had
bettor shelter ? " "Well , governor , " replied
the populist , "I never thought very seriously
of the matter before , but I suppose It rained
EO blamed hard that they could do no bet ¬

ter. " That Is the secret of much of the
trouble Inlhe array. Everybody did the very
best they could , but they could not combat
Insurmountable obstacles and overcome na-

ture's
¬

laws.

Small-Sized Ilnrwlary.H-
IVERTON.

.

. Iu. . Nov. G. ( Special.-)

Some unknown person broke Into G , W-

Llngcnfcltcr's blacksmith shop last night
and made away -with a large collection of-

tnolH. .

HEART DISEASE.
SOME 1MOTH REGARDING THE HAIMD

INCREASE OF HEART TROUIILES.-

I

.

I Doot Re Alarmed , lint Look For < lir
| ClIUNC.-
i

.

Heart troubles , at least among Americans ,
(ire certainly Increasing and whllo this may-
be largely duo to the excitement nnd worry
of American business life , it Is moro often
the result of weak stomachs , of poor dlgcst-

lon.
-

| .

I Heal , organic heart disease Is incurable ;

but not ono case In a hundred of heart
trouble Is organic.-

I

.
I The close relation between heart Iroublo
' and poor digestion 'Is because both organs
are controlled by branches of the same great
nerves , the Sympathetic and 1'ncuhogantrlc-

In another way , also the heart Is affected
by that form of poor digestion , which causes
gas and fermentation from half digested
food ; there Is a feeling of oppression and
heaviness in the cheat caused by pressure
of the distended stomach on the heart and
lungs , Interfering with their action ; henc-

ii arises palpitation and short breath.-
j

.

j Poor digestion alto poisons the blood ,

makes it thin and watery , which Irritate *
and weakens thu heart.-

I

.

I The most sensible treatment for heart
trouble Is to improve the digestion and to
insure the prompt assimilation of food.

This can best be done by the regular use
after meals of some safe , pleasant and ef-

fective
¬

digestive preparation , like Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets , which may be found nt
most drug titores and which contain val-

uable
¬

, harmless digestive elements in a
pleasant , convenient form-

.It
.

Is safe to ay that the (regular , persis-
tent

¬

use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at
meal times will cure any form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

Full sized package of the tablets eold by
druggists at CO cents ,

Little book on stomach troubles mailed
free. Addreas Stuart Co. . lur.h.n winh.


